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PAOB TWO

Marriage Licenses ~
June 14—Otto Charles Witt, ot 

North Bend, and Mary Elisabeth 
Haptonstuli, of Marshfield

June 14—Manuel L. Williams, of 
Powell, Missouri, and Evelyn Cook, 
of Maishfield.

June 15—Bill Petty and Velma 
Danielson, both of Bandon. They 
were married at the Assembly of God 
church down there the same day by 
Rev. A. J. Princie.

June 1»—Clifford Alfred Cotter, of

Coquille
By Cm« Beg _ a

In observation of the first anniver-: jOfl III vOKralld 
sary od the local Soroptimi»' Chib, _
Coos Bay Soroptimists, sponsor group
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Playground Notes Belle Knife Hospital
Mrs. Myrtle Heath, of Cqaiedo, en

tered the hospital last Wednesday for 
treatment.

stwwgiWi .mini.... i • __ t- -  ___ — - J Bmast Whereat, of Coquille, enter-
Tuesday at a seven o’clock dinner at th«lr mturn from visiting their eon prizes for the best airplanes* These ed last Friday for treatment and the 

went to Jack Sisk and Duane ! same day Lawrence Abbott, who suf
fered fractured ribs at Kline’s camp 
at Fairview, was brought to the 
hospital.

Mrs. J. J. Stanley, of thiZcity, en
tered the hospital on Saturday to 
undergo a major operation.

On Saturday ajso the seven-year 
old daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. K. O. 
Mullins of Arago, Mary Ann, sub
mitted to an appendectomy 
' On Wednesday of this week. Duane, 
seven-year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Simmons of Coquille under
went a tonsilectomy.

» at the park nave Deen somewhat cur-
________________________ __*/<• Mrs. Sam Sturgeon, ot this city,' tailed. However, the model air
ier Coquille, ^entertained. for "them writes the Sentinel as follows upon plane show was held Wednesday with

the Chandler Hotel, Marohfiri'i 
teen from here attended the 
which was formal and altogether de- 
Jightiul* acording to reports.

Address of welcome was delivered Knoll Naval Hospital, Oakland, Calif. Shetland pony, also Fay Simmons’ 
by Agnes Duncan, president of the He was severely wdUnded last No- acrobatic tricks on th.- bars. These 
Coos Bay Chapter. Florence Barton, vember. somewhere in the South Pa- ‘two girls received pri .es as did Don-«w — —— —---------, VWO SMJ MU* Wil) - -------- »----------- --- -  —   —w,. ■ - — - —------------ « - - ----

Coquille, and Sylvia Fay Adams, of charter .president here, responded rifle. Although his injuries were far ! nie Taylor for his costume and his 
Mv’hfield. They were married by enthusiastically. Group singing was more serious than we had heretofore dog, Pal. '
Rev. L. C. Persing at his home hare followed by discussions of the Ideals been told, we found Marvin cheerful A reading contest has been started, 
last Friday. 'of Soroptlmism, given by the follow- and happy. He ia to remain several which will continue all summer. The

June Id—Ear) Oderkirk, of North ing Marshfield members: Lucretia ‘ months yet at the Naval Hospital for purpose of this is to help the younger 
Bend, and Merna Tjensvald, of Sas- skewis, Helen «Johnson, Blanche Ber-' treatment of a badly burned right children with the use of the library 
katchewan, Canada. gen, Irene Lundell and Mary Garden.' hand. It to hoped those massage and to help them develop an interest

Junp 17—Earl O. Decker, of Port-I Vocal solos were contributed by*treatments will bring back the use In reading books. A record is to be 
land, and Melvla M. Jones, of North Genevieve Arrington, accompanied by 1 of his hand but, even though he may-"kept by each person of the title and 
Bend. They were married by Rev. Arlene Athey. A play, “Junior Miss.” ! still lose the hand, we are very thank- author of every book read and at 
Oscar W. Payne at his home in North was by Mrs. Rugge | ful he has recovered so nicely, con- i the end of the playground season
Bend on Saturday. | violin selections by Audrey Aaaen, sidering the extent of injuries he sUT- 1 there will be a prize given, based on

June 20—Roy Edward Potter and former Coquille girl, were received fared, both Internal and external. He the number and type of books read.
‘ ‘ ' Tuesday of next week, the first

softball game will be played on the 
Lincoln school grounds. Still more 
players are needed for the teams 
Anyone who wishes to play may 
sign up at the park —Harriet Tozier.

Mary J; Anusich, both of Marsh- with special enthusiasm. Two of her has a good appetite now and Is galn- 
Meid. , fir,t teachers from Coquille were ’ ing weight.

June 20— Frank O. Irish and Nora present, Mrs. M. O. Hawkins and' We received word on Monday this 
B. Lewis, both of Coquille. Murial Dae Ardath. Miss Acaen has wvek from Marvin and his very re

June 21—Jim McKester and La- jmt returned from California. 1 cent bride thgt they had been married
Velle Haggith, both of Marshfield. | The tables were quite gorgeousb I June 11. We had the pleasure qf 

  decorated with outside flowers, place meeting our future daughter-in-law, 
Be ycurself. Ape no greatness. Be ‘'■rd» and programs were attractive j while we were In Oakland. We

~ A details, and much praise was heard found her to be a moet Joveable girl,
good farthing is better than a bad in compliment. to the hotel for its I a good cook and quite an expert

superior dinner. ; seamstress, making most of hei- own
—---------- ------ i clothes. She was formerly Miss Doris

F.O.E. «tod Auxiliary Give of San Bruno, Calif. Details
F.rowll P.riv Far th« LewlsM of veddln« hav* not yet been 
<■••••■» »■■v tne Lewises , learne<j exCept that it was ? church

The Fraternal Order of Eagles and ; wedding, with members of the bride’s 
the Eagles Auxiliary gave a farewell family attending, 
party for Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E., we were unable to remain down' 

there for the wedding, due to the balance amount to $32,450, leaving» 
necessity of getting back an the job $80,190 to balance the budget. It is 
We were away eleven days. estimated that $11,280 may not be

Going down with us to see their collected during the fiscal year, 
brother were James Sturgeon, of Co- .. .........................
qullle, and Mrs. Garland Rock, of over the 1943 levy.

willing to pass for what you are.
gooa ii.rir.ina *» oeuer in 
•evereian - Samuel Coley.
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Lewfr after lodge last Friday eve
ning. Mrs. Lewis is a Past Madam 
President of the Auxiliary and he 
has been a very active member of 
the lodge here.

A very enjoyable evening was spent 
and the departing couple, who are 
moving this week to Springfield, were|_, 
the recipients of beautiful Fostoria 
pieces and a blanket.

After refreshments were served 
and farewell songs sung, their broth
er and sister members all wished 
them happiness and prosperity in their 

homo.
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ROLL IT OM’WITH A 
ROHIR-ROATIR 

This clever, new Afta 
painting tool coiti xUtf 
only......................

Gregg Hardware

í
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Nun-Hi School District Budget 
Committee Meeting Held

The Non High Budget committee, 
, at Friday evening’s meeting, set July 
28 at 8:90 p. m. as the final hearing * 
date on the budget. This committee 
recojnmended the budget which calls 
for an expenditure of $112,640 and 
a levy of $91,470.

The receipts and available cash

estimated that $11,280 may not be

Thia levy 1« an increase of $3,1<7,12

»

Bandon.

M.T.Sgt. Max Morgan 
Here From North Carolina

M.T. Sgt. Max M. Morgan , was 
here this week on his first furlough 
home since he enlisted in January, 
1942. He has been stationed in North 
Carolina at Cherry Point and Edenton 
for more than a year. He still thinks 
Oregon’s green hills look best to 
him. Miss Eleanor Smith, of Eugene, 
formerly of Coquille, accompanied 
him. It was her first visit here for 
about four years. Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Kern entertained them at their 
beach cottage at Bandon Thursday 
evening-

The Budget Committee organized 
by electing Ellis Seiender of Milling- 
loti as chairman and Mrs. Elmer Wil- 
Son of Sitkum, as secretary. Others 
who served on the committee were: 
Irene Walch Eaatside; H. H. Eick- 
worth, Empire, and Alton Clausen, 
Riverton. Also on the committee 
were Non-High board members: W. 
M. HlUar, Mrs. Ida Linder, Mrs. 
Polly Nickason, A. R. Sasse and Mrs. 
Martha E. Mulkey. Because of his 
being in attendance at the State 
Grange meeting In Grants Pess, Ed 
Detlef sen was not present.

, ■ ,X
Harvey Cole Married Last 
Month In Bayonne, N. J.

Mrs. Geo. Adams received ’this 
week a picture of her son, Harvey 
Cole, and his bride of Bayonne, N. J. 
The marriage took place at the bride’s
home at BayonnZ on May 13. She 
was the sweetheart he left behind 
when he was sent overseas, which 
proved to be on the African Invasion. 
There he was badly burned a year 
ago, June 28, in a gasoline explosion, 
which occurred while he was on s 
rest period after the siege. He has 
now recovered from the experience 
and is stationed at Fort Bennis, Mass. 
He met the girl he married .while do
ing guard duty In her home town for 
nine months before he was sent over-

Leroy Gilbert Commissioned 
Lieutenant In Marino Reserves

Harold Leroy Gilbert, son of Carl 
L. Gilbert, Coquille, was graduated 
this morfth from the Naval Air Train
ing Center, Corpus Christi, and was 
commissioned a lieutenant in the U.-. 
S Marine Corps Reserve.

He is a former student of the Lin
field College at McMinnville and is 
a graduate of CoquiUo High.

Each Naval Aviator is an expert 
flyer, navigator, aerologist, gunner, 
and radio operator and fly carrier - 
based or land-based planes In combat 
zones, of at Naval Air stations at 
home and abroad. Type of planes in 
NaVM1 Aviation include fighters, dtve 
bombers, scout and observation, mul- 
ti-enigned bombers, patrol planes, 
and air transports. Whether in the 

; Marine Corps or in the Navy, Naval 
I Aviators wear the famous "Wings 
of Gold.”

——-------——
Corp. Phillip Reed Was Home 
On Furlough Recently

Home on furlough has been Cor
poral Phillip Reed, visiting his wife, 
Betty Reed, and other relatives and 
friends. Reed is stationed at Syra
cuse, New York, and is in the trans
port command. Mrs Reed had plan
ned on accompanying her husband 
back as far as Omaha, Nebraska, 
until he returned home and told about 
traveling conditions. Although he did 
have'a seat aU way, this was more 
than most folks had. The Reeds 
spent two days in Portland seeing the 
town before his return to New York. 
Betty returned to her work Tuesday.

i

There is a wide difference between 
to deceive, and being silent 

m penetrable.—Voltaire.

Alarm Clocks repaired at Schroe
der’s Jewelry. Men’s Wedding Rings 
in stock.

Dismissals the past week were Mi-, 
Phyllis Mitchell on Sunday, Dianne 
Buell on Tuesday, Mrs. Chas. Miner 
and baby of CoqulUe. and Mrs. l.ynn 
Schrader and baby of Riverton, on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Paul Snider, of this city, who* 
underwent a major operation twft 
weeks ago, was able to leave the hos
pital and return home this morning

• _ ____ ,----- sJ-------
1944 is more than an election year 

It U a year of decision for the Amer 
lean people; the year when they will 
decide whether to return to the Amer 
lean concept of goverment or go the 
whole way to collectivism.

See “Spike" Leslie for the Dest in 
Liability, or other Insurance. Office, 
27$ So. Hall, in former hoepital bldg 
phone 6: residence phone 95L.

Wood Ranges
Extra Large — Heavy Fire Boxes

$54.50 to $114.50
BREAKFAST SETS

New Shipment

$17.95 to $39.50
One Only-BUNK SET 

with Steel Springs 

$49.50
3 CIRCULATING HEATERS

$59.50

Purkey Furniture

Dillara Market
Specials Friday, Saturday and Sunday

MILK Alpine, Spec. Morning, Carnation case 439
HONEY Floradale, pure Caíif._ _ 5jb. tin $1.19
Polish Sausage Rings, delicious lor sandwiches lb. 29c
BEANS fey qualify Birds Egg or Cranberry lb. 7c
PICKLES Libby's Swt. Sliced Tom. Pickles Qt. Jar 19c
PEAS Garden brand good quality #2 cans 2 for 27c
SHORTENING, Crisco, Snowdrift, Formay 3 lb. jars 6 8c
CORN FLAKES or POST TOASTIESRR■■■■■|■■MKpkg|Sg
Swift's Qualify HAMS &3AC0N PRICED RIGHT
"UTTER Cream o' Coos or Brookfield lb. 47c
SYRUP Wellman's Golden dips, Icy table syrup qt jugs 35c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
APRIC0TShN.,",”'i...„,time to Finest O *70

Quality-Lug I

Cantaloupes, Jumbo 36s,
Onions 0H¿dWhite’ - 3 lbs. 25c


